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'Whue a code 'WOrd per se· is unclass1f1ed, -'j
'811Y indication that i1; refers to a nuclear
weapon is. ~s:tried Coi:zf1dential-Defense I

InformatiOn. .!I!le mere tact that a "non
":'..~::5i~!":i.p"~,:lfe;: :a.:'CLU.w,ln~ ·X;1.:I~I·1i ~ U. UL4cl~--

.. ..;·~:,.;.~n i~ tlU"J.~F ~j "1.~d ~. ~C'V4')"'''e'''!''' ,-r:,r:;~:::;::~:, '
m.ay never be used. to make unclass:t:r1ed
references to teatures ~ DUe-lear weapons
which would otherwise be alass:tried by a'
topic of the I~eepons Class~cation,Guide. "
HicknaD. a which reveal or 1m.P~ class1f'1ed
features of a nuclesr, weapon Jlllist be alas
8:tried :In,' accordance with the class:tricat1on
of'~e teature the;r reveal or 1m;p~. .
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1he mere tac't that 'hiSh'Pu-240 ~tent
plutonium is prodnced tor' 1DlClas8:tried.
research purposes and' the. quantities
allocated tor such purposes are unclass1f'1ed. ..'r _. -
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\: ,lh1 taa'E that we have a-\, -
prC?~am tor tHe prOdiict1an et! Pu.-238 :In quantitie8
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This aDcument contains restrl.ate
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beyOnd the' .SNAP needs is secret Restric:teCi--Ii8.-=ta.-;--·
,/ / ~ r..;

P\1..238 production rates as well as the quantities
used in class1tied prosr~_~e class1t1ed Secret
Restricted Data.' 'l'he mere fact that PLl-238 can be
-used til isotopic SXAP devices aDd the fact that it
vas used in the Treu1t 4A isotopic S1'lAP denc., ... 1

1,Dclud1ng the quantity used, 11 \U1class1t1ed•. other-
., 'V1se, the fact of:use of PLl-238 :In a .Specific 1lotop1c

S1tAP clevice and the quazitit1es at 1'\1-238 allocated tor. J..:
isotopic S1lAP progrBZll use 11 class1t1ed Secret- ~ ~
Restricted DB.ta. . -.

.J

William C. Hickman has been appointed Classif1- t1
cation Officer, San Frmcisco Operations Oft1ce,
replac1z:s Milton F. Moore, who has accepted mother
AS.t~Dt in t~~ SID Francisco O»eratioas Ott1~8.
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'.L~~6 ",if .~l.i':"\.itW·;;'·~1iere'1i·"~~~··J~;·~:·.~ ii
campact reactors for lancl, Ipace aDd underwater
propulsion as 1I811 as remote~ located power lources.
Conceptual designs tor this tnie ~ reactor shoulcl
be regarded as 1Dtormation that is essential pr:lmar1~

to the design, construction aDd operat1cm ot m11itBr)'"
reactors. lar~ in the aoacept .taps, atter sutf1cient
technical detail has been developed ~on which a clas
.ificaticm evaluatioa aID be made, these des1gnl should
be submitted for alass1ticat1on review. .

Reterence is made to Item 2, pege 2, ~ Class1ticat1on t1
Bulletin No. 51. The i48ntif1cat1on ot the "Guide to
the Unclassified F1elcls at Research" as AEC 3403-05
Appendix should be deleted; this Menus] Chapter Appendix
has been sUJilerseded by OC Doc-74 dated August 25, 1960.




